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BISHOP & Co., RANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on the

XJnnlc olGulilbraln, H. IP.
And their ngouts In

NEW YOtlK, DOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Son, Tendon
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Hauk Co., of Bydtiey,

Sydney,
The Bank of Now Zealand: Auckland,

Chrlstchurch, nnd Wellington,
Tho Bank of British Columbia, Vic

torla, B. 0., nnd Portland, Or.
AND

Transact a General Banking Business.
OCOly

PUdgol to neither Sect nor Party.
Bnt established far tho benefit of nil.

SATURDAY. AUGUST 7, 1880.

WHEN THE LEGISLATURE MEETS.

The Legislature, after two weeks'
vacation, resumes business next
Monday. It is to be hoped that tho
recess will prove to have been help-

ful to the woik of the session, and
that the temporary delay will really
have been the means of advancing
tho public business. An oppor-

tunity has been afforded for advan-

cing backward committee work, and
all matters' referred to committees
should be in readiness for presenta-
tion at the of the
House. The new Ministers have
had time to familiarize themselves
somewhat with the routine and
requirements of their respective
departments, and for conferring
together and crystalling their
policy, for the ministerial organ
intimates that they really have a
policy. They should be prepared
with their measures, bring them
boldly forward, and stand or fall by
them. Refuge ma' be taken, and
with some show of reason, in the
excuse that the session is now too
far advanced for the introduction of
new measures. But this is largely
neutralized b' the fact that what is
not done now will have to remain
undone for two years longer. One
thing the Government certainly
should be prepared to do, and that
is to lead the House themselves., in-

stead of delegating that function to
private members. By so doing
much valuable time can be given to
tiseful work that will otherwise be
wasted in desultory and fruitless
talk. The Government ought to be
able to control their own party,
which is a majority of the House.

Judging by the past, the Opposi- -

tion will be ready to support the
Government in all measures that
are for the country's good. "We

say judging by the past, because
the Fire Limits, Street Grading,
and other useful bills Government-measure- s

were assisted by the
Opposition. It is all empty balder-

dash to say that those men stand in
the way of progress and obstruct
legislation that is in the interest of
the country. They certainly have
'entered a vigorous protest and taken
a bold stand against admitting to
the membership of the House men
illegally elected, the granting of
money for a specified object without
the previous vote for the same pur-

pose being accounted for, the appro-

priating of money for objects that
are of no benefit to the country
whatever, and against a slip-sho- d

tax bill that showed injustice on its
face. In this they have done their
duty, and their country owes them
a debt of gratitude. When the
future historian writes the history of
the present times the names of those
mei! will bo mentioned with admira-

tion. That they have committed no
errors and made no mistakes, no
one preteuds to bay. But their
general course is approved by tho
intelligence of the country, from tho
nethermost 'end of Hawaii to the
farthest point of Niiliati. How ridi-
culous to talk of the Opposition as
obstructionists to the country's
interests, when they represent the
bulk of its wealth! It is too absurd
for any sensible man to swallow.
What injures the country injures
tho Opposition, and what benefits
the country benefits the Opposition.
And to them cither the injury or the
benefit is greater than to the party
in majority in the Legislature, be-

cause they have greater interests
involved. Having much nt stake,
they desire tho welfare of tho .coun-

try, and that poition of the Legisla-
tive body which represents this
party con always bo relied upon to
support tho wise and oppose, tho
foolish measures of tho Govern-
ment.

The peoplo at largo probably care
but little as to which paity is in
the majority, or as to who are the
persons forming the Administration,
po Jong as legislation is wise and

b'hv . rWiilfe si. r u ;

beneficial, and the government con-

ducted in the interests of tho coun-
try. What they wnnt is wholesome
legislation, good government, judi-
cious nppropi iation of their taxes,
nnd it fair and pioper expenditure
of tho public funds. Let them linvo
these, and tlicy arc contented and
happy. Without them there will be
dissatisfaction and agitation, which
will continue until they get their
wish, and in the end thuy arc bound
to gut it whatever obstacles oppose
them.

SffJ" c

THE CIVIL SERVICE.

L'lllciency in tho civil service of
any country is one of the most im-

portant factors in its prospciity.
Whatever tho relations of govern-
ment may be with foreign powers,
its lelations with the people at homo
ought to be such as to inspire mutual
satisfaction and confidence. "A
house divided against itself cannot
stand," is statement of hoi' writ,
to thu truth of which the experience
of the centuries "fully responds.
And an civil service
is invariably fertile of discontent
among tho people, while civil ser-

vice managed on correct principles
conduces to the stability of govern-

ment and popular respect for the
laws. These facts have, for many
years, been forcing themselves upon
the attention of both British and
American statesmen, and consider-
able progress has been made in plac-

ing the civil service upon sound
basis. Old abuses, nepotism, pur-

chased commissions and political
favoritism, are being giadually re-

moved. The doctrine that to the
victors belong the spoils of ofllcc,
by the increasing intelligence and
good sense of the people, has, at
least theoretically, been pretty well

exploded. The new doctrines re-

cognize fitness for duty as an essen-

tial qualification for participating in
tho spoils." It is also pretty

generally held that the light dis-

charge of the duties of any olllce
should ensure to the incumbent
permanency in his situation, inde-

pendent of the varying fortunes of
mere political parties. The third
article Qf the new creed is that can-

didates for the civil service must
begin at the foot, not at the top of
the ladder, and secure promotion
by deserving it.

To the credit of the founders of
the Hawaiian constitution and polity,
it must be said that in tho practical
application of the sound principles
referred to above, this kingdom took

stand far in advance of those
communities from who'm it was re-

ceiving its first lessons in political
science. The affairs of stale as
well as matters of local intei est were
placed in charge of the, most com-

petent persons available for carry
ing out an enlightened and progres-

sive policy. Of late, however,
change has come over the spirit of
tho bcenc. Statesmanship has de-

generated into mere political wire-

pulling. Persons have been hoisted
on to the top rounds of the ladder
in certain departments, who, if ad-

vancement had been contingent upon
anything else than petty favoritism,
would never have reached the
second. During the past few
months, series of appointments
have been made which' can be ac-

counted for on no sound principles
whatever. Soon after the results of
the February elections were known,
rumors began to fill the air, of pros-

pective decapitations. Several of
these rumors have been verified. In
no case lias an appointment been
made on the basis of fitness acquired
by previous cxperienco, with meri-

torious public service of any kind.
Even Cabinet Ministers have been
displaced for no specific reasons on
which either the public or even the
Legislative Assemblj' have ever
been enlightened. A new cabinet
has been installed, the members of
wiiich arc unable to consult

except through an interpre
ter, and two of the members of which
are not competent to hold communi-

cation with nine-tent- of the elec-

tors of the kingdom. A gentleman
of thorough acquaintance with every
detail of the postal depaitment, nnd
besides of sterling integrity of
chai actor, was superseded by an
olliccr who knew probably little
more about the duties of his depart--

ment than ho knew about the man--

agementor tne.nrit.6nmn. Thin

official, again, has been succeeded
by another gentleman of liko per-

fect innocence of any knowledge of

tho functions of the postmastership,
and whoso only possiblo .qualifica-

tion is that being gentleman of

good abilities, ho may, by the time
ho has drawn twelve-month'- s

salary, bo fairly initiated into nn
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acquaintanco with tho working of
tho postal service. Mr. Kaulukou's
elevation to tho Marshalship, after
his former experience as Sheriff of
Hawaii, possesses the merit of being
nn appointment for which the olliccr
is doubtless qualified by previous
acquaintance with duties of a simi-

lar character, but which cannot be
defended oh the ground of his ser-

vices, cither in the capacity of
sheriff, or in any other capacity,
having been such as to recommend
his promotion to a higher sphere of
duty. The direct effect of the ap-

pointments referred to nre telling
with pernicious effect upon the con-

fidence which the public ought to
feel in tho stability of the Govern-

ment and the integrity of its mem-

bers. Indirectly, they reflect dis-

credit upon the nation abroad. The
foreign press has already noticed
them in no complimentary terms.
With a cabinet half of whose mem-

bers were citizens of the country a
few hours before their commissions
as Ministers of State were signed,
and with a batch of public ollicers
placed on the topmost lounds of the
civil service ladder to learn what
their duties are ; this kingdom lias
little to expect from foreign coun-

tries but to be made a butt for the
jeers and ridicule of every news-

paper from John O'Groat's House
to the Golden Gate.

The had a
bill before the house to license
pawn-brokin- g. It is to be hoped
that now its author is out of olllce
the bill will not 15c allowed to drop.
The measure is concise, clear, and
to the point, and seems to be pre-

cisely what is needed. Anyhow, it
is a decided improvement on the
lack of law upon this matter that
now exists. Pawn-brokin- g, although
not recognized by the statutes, is
done somewhat extensively in this
town, and done, too, in a way that
reflects dishonor on the brokers. If
we arc correctly informed, and our
informants arc persons who have
been victimized, the rate of interest
charged on temporary loans secured
by personal property is something
enormous reaching in some cases
so high as one hundred percent per
mouth. One instance has been re-

lated of a man who pledged a gold
watch, worth $250, as security for a
temporary loan of $100, for which
the borrower was to pay a high rate
of interest, that the holder of the
watch refused to give it up when
called for, because the time agreed
upon had been slightly exceeded,
preferring the $250 watch to the
$100 cash with the stipulated in-

terest added. The bill referred to
guards against such practices, and
it should become law for the pro-

tection of poor unfortunates and
the punishment of unprincipled
scoundrels.

THAT WELL.

Editok Bulletin : In your issue
of yesterday, in an article under the
heading of "A Pretty Place," you
make certain statements with refer-
ence to the well bored by me on the
premises described, which are utterly
untrue and calculated to do me nn
injury. As the case is now sub
judice, I do not care to give more
than a general denial to the
damaging statements made.

J. A. McCAKULCbS.

Honolulu, August 7, 188G.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Roman Catholic Catiiemiai..
High iuus at 10 a. m. Vespers at 4 :IS0

1'. M.'

Kaumakai'iij Ciiukcii. Rev. .1.

AVniainau, pastor. Sunday Fchool at
0:1)0 a. si. Pleaching at 10:30 a. m.

Y. M. C. A. Young Men's Blblo
class in tho parlor at 0:45 A. M., con-
ducted by the General Sccietary. Gos-
pel praise service at C:f)0 i. ji.

Kaw'aiaiiao Ciiukcii. Rev. II. II.
Parker, pastor. Sunday school at 10
A. m. Preaching at 11 a. ji. and
7:30 i. ji. Young people's meeting
at til', ji.

Br.TiiKi. Union CONGItKOATION.
Rev. E. O. Oggcl, pastor. Services at
the Lyceum, Nuuanu avenue, at 11 a,
ji. and 7:30 r. ji. Sunday school at
0:45 o'clock. A coidlul invitation is
extended to all.

Uiiinksi: ("mnicii. Fort street, near
comer Iicrctsiuia. 31r. To Teng Ue,
DvaugelHt. Chinese Sunday School,
0:30 a. ji. Chinese nnd English Sun-
day .School, ::30 i ji. Pleaching 11
A. ii. and 7:1)0 p.m. Blblo class in
Chinese, Y. M. U. A. Hall, ilsM v. m.

FOKT-STIIK- ClIUHCH. Rov. .1. A.
Ciuun, pastor. Meeting for Bible
Btlldv at 9:15 A. si. Puliliu wlirsbln nt
11 a. ji. and 7:30 i ji, At the morning
fce'"Vlcu Mr.... Cruan will speak to thu
llUllm. uvietniv" nml to n.n

adults upon "Judging Othcis." Praise
service in tho evening. In addition to
the iiiuslo usuidly rendeied by tho
choir, the lonuilnder of thu hour will bo
devoted to the slnglngof favorite stand-
ard hymns,

St. Anpukw'h Oatiikiuial. First
Congregation. Holy Communion, at
0:30 a. ji.j Morning prayer, with ser-
mon, at 0:30 a. ji. Evensong with cate-
chetical address by tho Bishop of Hono-
lulu nt 0 i', ji, All seats are fice.

KhW 'Jit 4wiK

Second Coticregatlolii Row George
Wallace, A. M., pastor elect. Holy
Communion with sermon, 11:15 A. t.;
ovcnlurr piaycr, with sermon, 7:30 r. m.
Sunday school meets at 10 a. m. in tho
Piinnhou Preparatory School building.
Seats frco nt all services.

NOTICE.
"TUIK .... linvinir. been nn.
jL pointed an Assignee oi mo .siaio

of P. Koulmokaolo & Co. of Makanlae,
llano, iMiuii, bankrupt1), all persons in.
dchtcd to said Estate are. hcroby notillcil
to pay the sanio immediately to the uu.
derslirned. V. C. I'AKltE, Assignee.

Honolulu, Aug 7, lbSO. UOlw

FOR SALE,
!HZi1j:elsl10 Stilt,

Cheap, in any Quantity.
Apply to

991 HUSTAOE & ROBERTSON, pin
TO LET,

DWELLING HOUtfE on Punch.A boW street, u few houses iilwvo
Bcrclatiia street, consisting of 0 looms,
kitchen and pantry, also detached ser-vant-s'

rooms, stable, carriage house,
bathroom, etc, etc Urunds nicely laid
out. b'or further p'ltlicubirs, upnly to
00 !U U. HAOlvFELD A; CU.

'S Scliool,

124 Berctania Street,

Is Now Open.

E. E. MAYHEW,
CONTllAOTOIt &. BUII.DEH,

80 Hotel street, - Honolulu, II. I.
(Opposlto Fashion Stables).

P. 0,. Box 315; Bell Telephone 63.

All work in my lino faithfully done.
Plans and specifications made. Job
bing in all details douc at short notice

j!oo1 Work and Low Cliur&es
is my Jlotto. tip

POTAT
Just Received,

Ex Muriposa, from New Zealand.

Choice Lot,
yates & Mckenzie,

No. 26 Fort Street
Opposite O. S. S. Co.'s AVliarf.

DO lw

WANTED,
BY a Portuguese, a in a

gentlymau's phicu us (. oiiohnmu or
Gnrdcwi, or in some liv.'iy Mnble,
where he can inuke hiiu-t- lt 'generally
useful, being a harness maker by tindn
nnd knowing how to fix and incut eveiy-thin- g

in that line. Apply to Meirx.
Gonsalves & Co , Beaver Block, Hono-lulu- .

OS lit

FOlt SALEl
f UPIUGHT WESTEUMAYEH BER--

LIN PIANO. AVilliiiE to let mine
out, for a reasonable time. Apply to
07 lw li. W. JORDAN, Foil St.

LOST,
SAVINGS BANK. PASS BOOKA with Messrs. Bishop & Co , in the

name of FLORA LEVEY. The finder
will please leave the same at the Bank.

073t

REAL ESTATE for SALE.
PARTIES desiring to purchase Hit

ty situate on the makai
corner of Palace Walk nml Punchbowl
street, in this city, can leiun ami
pilee by applying to the undesigned.
The property hasseveial buildings up-
on tame, all at present occupied by ten-ant-

and the annual rental is $1,'(J0.
CECIL BROWN.

Honolulu, August 4, 18c0. 07 lw

FOR SALE,
A Splendid Opportunity.

Any person desirous of pro-
curing 'n plea-nu- t homo can
do so bv nnplying to tho un

dersigned. 'I hi' house and lot is situ,
ated on 'Fort street, next to tho Gymna-
sium Building. The grounds nro plant-
ed with many raie trees and plant!.

C. K. MILLEK'S
91 1m Business Agency.

H. Hackfeld & 0
Have just Received, by the

" PUltST BISMAKCK,

FROM BREMEN,

ITull AHHortinciit ol

Beers, Wines and Liprs,
St. Pauli Beer.

A Splendid Line of

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Filter I'icbseb and Filter Press Cloth,
Sugai mid Coal Bags, all sixes;
Hemp Twine, Galvanized Fence Wire,

STEEL RAILS
Willi Fish Platep, Bolls nnd Spikes,
Portland Cement, full weight,

English Groceries,
Roofing Slates, Havana Cigars,
A number of tho mucli.fuvorcd

Xi.ei,01ll01lri
with a largo quantity of tho most popu-lu- r

Music,

YELLOW SHEATHING METAL

Also, Swedish Matches. Crockery,
01 tf Etc., Etc. '
MB. E. J. APPLEBY.

TEACHER OF BANJO.
For terms, enquire at
74 lm WEST, DOW ii CO., Fort St.

ifc'AAW jiu., fjfcS

i

Having fccmcd tho Services of

Geo. C. Stratenieyer
wo nro prcpaicd to evcciitc oil

oiders in

House or JsSig'n
JPsxi iit.ii ig

HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.
00 tf

Mortgagee's Notice of

utuutlOntuFulWOSG

NOTICE Is hereby given that In
with a Power of Salo

contained In a certain mintgagc deed,
dated thu 2nd day of September, A.D.
It81, made by Ioimo Molulii of Wniltia.
uka, lCawaihaii, Inland of Knuai, to
John Ross of Honolulu, nnd recorded In
tho olllce of the Kcglstrar of Convey-nnce-

at 110110111111," in Liber 01, on
pngei 180 and 181, and for a breach of
conditions in said inoitgage deed con-

tained, to wll: the thereof,
all and siimular the piemiscs described
in said nioi I gago deed, will, after the
time limited by law, be sold at public
auction in Honolulu.

The property to bo Fold under the said
power of Sale is .situated at Leleo, Ho-
nolulu, Iliuid of Oaliu, nnd consists of
a House and Lot, more particularly des-

cribed in H.P. 2ari8, L.C.A. 2131).

JOHN ROSS, Mortgagee.
Bv W, C. Paiikt., his Attornev.

Honolulu, July 24, 18SH. 88 3v

Crystal oaa Works

MunutnciurciH of

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,

Lemon Poda, Lemonade, Sanaparilln,
Fmit Syrups and E scares and

CIDER
made from the pure Apple, all of which

we guaiaulec to bo the best.

JSS" We 11U0 invite partic intending
starting vtoies for tho sale of iced
dunks and wishing fountain supplies,
tojcall on us before going elsewhere.

The Crystal Sofia forte,
P. O, Hox !ll)7, Honolulu.

Bell Telephone, 298
Mutual " 330

317

Inter-Islaii- u S. I. Co.,

Tlie Best DR-oirt-
e

to tho World Renowned

Volcano of Kilauea
Tho new and staunch

Steamer W. G. Hall
Leaves Honolulu at 10 o'clock a.m. on

Friday, Augiibt 13th.

The steamer passes along tho entire
coast of the leeward side of Hawaii, af.
fording tourists a panorama of charm-
ing scenery, and will stop nt, Kealakc-ku- a

Bay, Where sufllcient time is allow-
ed to visit tho Monument of Captain
Cook.

Tourists by ihis route tench Punnluu
at 5 o'clock on tho day after leaving
Honolulu, being only one night on the
vessel, making the entire passage in
smooth water. At Punnluu tlieic is the

FINEST HOTEL ON HAWAII,

and from there tourists will bo convoyed
by railroad to Pahala. thenco by stage
coach to Half.wny House, where horses
and guides will bo in attendance to con-
vey them to the Volcano.

Tourists will have two nights and one
whole dny at tho Volcano House.

Tickets for the round trip, $50, which
includes all expenses.

Apply to IJABRY AHMITAGE,
Agent, at Williams' Photograph Gallery,
Fort street, or at tho olllce of tho 1. 1. S.

N. Co., Esplanade. f S70 Cm

Yosemite Skating

3iii?
SCHOOL

Will bo open every afternoon and even- -

ing as follows:
Sloiiday, Tuomluy, Wvilncmluy and

Hutui'dny KveniiiKM,
To tho public in gcneial.

XIIXUA-- KVENINGS,
For ladies oiul gentlemen.

Snturdny Aftri'iiooiiH,
For ladies, gentlemen and children.

Lessons in Fancy Skating.

anjttxo.
Friday and Saturday Evenings.

WILLIAM WALL, Manager.

O IAJSO 1IAAVAIIANO.
ALL persons who want to communt.

with tho Poitugueso, either
for business, or for procuring woikmen,
Bcivauts or uny other helps, will find it
the most prnlitahla wuy to advertiso In
tho Luso Jlaivaiiauo, tho new organ of
the Portuiruoso colony, which is pub.
llshcd ou Merchant fctuot, Gazelle Build.,
ing, (l'ost.Ollico Letter Box E.), and
ouly charges icasonublo rates for udver.
tiscments,

ft. JfctftfrAf!

H. E. fVScliWYRE & 1R
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EASTBCORNEll FORT AND KING STBEETS.

Now Goods received by every Packet from tin Fattcin States and Europe
Fresh California Produce by every Stcnnicr. All otdovs faithfully attended to.
and Good delivered to nny'part nt thu oily free of clinigo. Hand otders'foll-cited- .

Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Olllce Box Telephone No. Oi. 108 ly

P. O. Box !!l)7.

LEWIS & CO.,
111 Fort Street,

Importers & Dealers in Staple & Fancy Groceries.
Now Goods continually on tho why. Just received Kegs Sauer Kraut, kogs Hol-

land Herrings, kegs Tripe, kegs German Pickles, kegs Mixed Plckloj, kits
Salmon Bellies, kits Mackerel, kegs Family Poik, kegs Co net! Beef. For
Breakfast--Whi- te Oats, Gcrmea; Breakfast Gem and Slireded Mize. Also, a
fine lot of Now Zealand and Porllnnd Pcachblou Potatoes always ou hand.
Tho very best of ISLAND BUTTER, plenty for everybody.

280 I'riccH low and SntiMl'uction Suiirnntoc!.
M iMMWiMi i iif i h iw iirm wii mi m iii mn hmjii m

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Formerly with Samuel Nott).

' Importer niid Dealer in
STOVES, CHA&8DE1JER&, -- LAMPS,

CKOCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWA1IE,
AGATE IUON AND TINWARE

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

Store formerly occupied by S. NOTf, opposite Spreckels & Co.'s Bank, "a
100

JUST RECEIVED,
Large and Elegant Stock of Misses and Children's Spring Heel Shoes of all

sizes. Also, a Splendid stock of

Boots andGents' and Boys'

llllllllPllHI
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M. GOLD
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Eastern markels.
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of &

FINEST LINES

HATS, CAPS, ETC , ETC.

Styles juul Novelties in Neckware.

Also, by repeated aud special request, a small invoico of finest
consequently

891 Obtainable in the

1. 8

mnrft-i.':w- p LWviiftasgc r-

The
3Vo. 11B Nuuumi Htroot,

Honolulu, II. I.

Privalo Family Hotel; Reason-ablo- j
Flrst-clas- s

Pioprictrcss.
aioiy

Telephone

w
l J

Shoes.

JJ n ft

Warn. Street

riitlHhl. 'VII

Corner Merchant Streets,

Latest

the hand-inad-

Most Durable Cents9 Shoes

JOI HOT,'

i&&sg2Z;&mStfa2ErTWTT32c;3S.,4,
MRMlvmAtttZinftMtf&I'

Jr.'Ximl'.f.irwysr-.ivjy-f&jl 0
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-

TO GRAZIERS
lT"5 T' W KAWMWS,

CsjtJtiSSXl Soap
Tho highest f'usn vtiluo for any ciuan.tlly of 'fallow.
Honolulu 8oni At oiks, leleo

Bell Telcphouc HO. P. O. Box 4.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware I

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Coeds,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AMD
993 SHEET IRON WORK. . ,

White House,

Terms
Accommodations.

MUB.J.VIEHKA,

U.Vi,;,-&&t:- .

BUTCHERS,

Manufacturer.
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